Humic substances (HS) 
INTRODUCTION
Currently, the major challenges for plant scientists and agronomists are to enhance crop yields in more recourseefficient and environmentally wise cropping systems. One of the potential systems involved creation of innovative means for plant nutrition and growth promotion. The urgency to emphasize the importance of humic substances (HS) and their value as fertiliser ingredients has never been more important than at present, as the content of organic matter in agricultural soils has reached drastically low levels (Loveland and Webb, 2003) . The value of HS in soil fertility relates to the many functions these complex organic compounds perform. It is well established that HS improve the physical, chemical and biological properties of soil and favourably influence plant growth (Nardi et al., 2002) . Although seed treatment and foliar application of HS is increasingly used in agricultural practice, the mechanism of possible growth promoting effect, usually attributed to hormone-like impact, activation of photosynthesis and improved nutrient uptake (Chen and Aviad, 1990; Fernandez et al., 1996; Kulikova et al., 2005) , remains unclear.
Commonly commercial HS are extracted from different plant-derived mineral-organic materials: peat, brown coal, lignite, leonardite, and vermicompost (Chen et al., 2004a; Theunisen et al., 2010) . While these products as nonconventional additives are currently used in commercial crop production worldwide, the obtained results are highly inconsistent. Multiple studies have been reported on the ability of HS to stimulate plant growth and yield by increased seed germination, suppression of certain diseases, and enhanced nutrient and water uptake (Nardi et al., 2002; Chen et al., 2004b; Abdel-Mawgoud et al., 2007; Hanafy Ahmed et al., 2010) . Other studies have shown no benefit of the use of humic substances. Feibert et al. (2003) and Duval et al. (1998) reported no positive response from soil and foliar HS application on production of onions (Allium cepa L.) and leafy mustard (Brassica juncea L.), respectively. Likewise, Hartz and Bottoms (2010) concluded that at typical commercial application rates in representative field soils, HS is unlikely to significantly improve nutrient uptake and productivity of lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) and tomato (Lycoperscion esculentum Mill.). The most positive crop responses have been reported for soil and foliar applied HS on cereals, especially in southern countries (Sharif et al., 2002; Shaaban et al., 2009; Khaled and Fawy, 2011; Tahir et al., 2011) .
Efficiency of HS depends not only on the type of HS, nature of source material, type of application and treatment levels, but also on the model system, i.e. experimental conditions, growing media and plant species (Chen and Aviad, 1990; Sharif et al., 2002; Vaughan and Linehan, 2004) . Consequently, further studies on different HS products, application methods and number of test plants, especially in field conditions, are necessary. Little work has been conducted in the direction of science-based application of HS in vegetable production in soil and climate conditions of the temperate zone. Especially scarce information is available about the impact of HS on nutrient status of different vegetable species grown under organic farming system.
Onion is one of the most widely cultivated vegetable crops of great economic importance. Besides making a significant nutritional contribution to human diet, onion also has medicinal and functional properties potentially beneficial to human health (Griffiths et al., 2002; Lanzotti, 2006; Galdón et al., 2009) . Onion in Latvia is the fourth major commercially important vegetable crop and is cultivated on more than 1000 ha (Anonymous, 2010) . Therefore, there is an urgent need to test the possibilities of HS application for optimisation of nutrient status of conventionally and organically grown onion in Latvia, with the aim to increase crop growth and yield.
The goal of the present study was to evaluate the effect of pre-plant (bulblet soaking) and foliar application of commercially-produced peat and vermicompost-derived HS preparations on nutrient status (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Mo, B) and yield of onion. Field experiments were carried out in two farming systems -conventional and organic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental conditions. Six commercial HS preparations from peat, vermicompost, and peat-vermicompost, provided by the Scientific Research and Production Firm "Intellectual resources" Ltd (Latvia), were used in this study. The range of chemical characteristics of peat and vermicompost extracts is presented in Table 1 .
The field experiments were carried out at the State Stende Cereals Breeding Institute (Latvia) in a sod podzolic light loam soil during the vegetation season of 2011. The effect of HS application was examined in two agricultural farming systems: conventional and organic. Soil chemical characteristics, determined from composite soil samples of the top 20 cm from the both experimental fields (conventional and organic) taken in April before the experiment establishment, are given in Table 1 . Soil from the conventional field was characterised by low levels of Ca and Mg, and consequently low pH/ KCl (5.74), as well as low organic matter content (1.84%). This field with basic soil chemical properties, which in general were inappropriate for vegetable production, was used in accordance with strict rules of crop rotation. Soil conditions in the organic field to a greater extent corresponded to onion production in terms of pH/ KCl (6.48), Ca, Mg and organic matter content (5.70%). The concentrations of micronutrients were higher in the conventional field, with the exception of B. Both soils were characterised by especially low level of S. Inorganic fertilizer (N140, P60, K110 kg×ha -1 ) were applied on the conventional field before onion planting.
The growing season in 2011 was warm and wet, particularly in July and August when the average temperature was 19.2°C and 16.3°C. The mean monthly precipitation in July and August was 165 mm and 155 mm, respectively, which was 190% and 178% of that of the average long-term observation (data from Stende's HMS).
Experimental scheme. Three different application methods were used for evaluation of HS preparations: (1) foliar application two times; (2) pre-plant (bulblet soaking) plus foliar application two times; (3) foliar application three times -first application at early growth stage (Table 2 ). Foliar sprays with 0.2% HS preparations were made at application rate provided from the producer (1.5 L×ha -1 ). For pre-plant treatment onion bulblets were soaked for 2 h in 1% HS solution.
In total, 19 treatments (6 preparations × 3 application methods + control) under conventional and 19 treatments under organic farming were set up. The field experiments were arranged in a randomised block design with four replications for a single preparation. Onion bulblets 'Centurion' were planted in May 9 th . The area of each plot was 20 m 2 and consisted of 4 rows, 10 m long, 0.5 m apart, with 0.07 m spacing between bulblets in the rows. The experimental plots were harvested by hand in the middle of August. The onion yield was recorded as kg 10 m -2 .
Plant sampling and nutrient analysis. To determine the nutrient status of onion, leaf material was collected twice: 1) two weeks after the first (twofold foliar application and bulblet soaking plus twofold foliar application) or the second (threefold foliar application) foliar treatment applied on 4 July 2011, and 2) two weeks after the final foliar treatment applied on 26 July 2011. Plant samples consisted of approximately 100 most recently matured leaves randomly collected from all replicates of the single preparation treatment. Six plant samples were analysed for every HS application method. Four leaf samples were collected for the control treatment.
The plant material was oven-dried at 60 o C, ground, dryashed in concentrated HNO 3 vapour, and re-dissolved in HCl solution (3 : 100). The levels of Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Mn were estimated by AAS (Perkin Elmer Analyst 700, acetylene-air flame) (Page et al., 1982) , those of N, P, Mo, B by colorimetry, S by turbidimetry, and K by flame photometer (Jenwey PFP7, air-propane butane flame) (Ðèíüêèñ è äð., 1987).
Microsoft Excel 2007 was used for data statistical processing. T-test (Two Sample Assuming Unequal Variances) at P < 0.05 was used to determine significant differences between the HS application methods.
RESULTS

Effect of pre-plant and foliar HS treatments on nutrient uptake in plants.
The effect of different application methods of HS preparations on nutrient concentration in the onion leaves at the beginning of July after the first (twofold foliar and pre-plant treatment plus twofold foliar mode) and the second (threefold foliar mode) foliar treatment is presented in Tables 3 and 4 . Of the macronutrients, only P uptake was positively affected by application of HS on conventionally grown onion (Table 3) . Significantly higher P levels were observed in treatment by bulblet soaking and foliar spray in the early growth stage of onion. There was no significant impact on P uptake after the first foliar application of HS preparations in the twofold application method.
Regarding the other macronutrients, no significant differences were found between any of the treatments and the control.
Regarding micronutrients, HS-dependent propotion of micronutrient uptake in onion leaves was statistically significant only for B in the treatments using bulblet dipping and early foliar spray (threefold application). Zn accumulation significantly decreased after two foliar sprays of HS in the threefold foliar application and Fe accumulation decreased in onion leaves after the first foliar spray in twofold application.
The effect of HS treatment on nutrient uptake in the onion leaves differed under the organic farming system (Table 4) . Leaf concentrations of N, K, Ca, Mg, and S were significantly reduced after the first foliar spray in 21 June (twofold application method). Bulblet soaking had negative effect on N and S accumulation. In contrast, the uptake of P was posi- tively affected by HS treatment, except in the threefold foliar application method.
Analysis of micronutrients in organically grown onion leaves showed that all HS treatments significantly decreased Mn uptake. Increased Mo was found for treatments using bulblet dipping and early foliar spray (threefold application). In addition, the first foliar treatment in the twofold application method resulted in decreased B and Zn, and increased Cu concentration in the onion leaves.
Nutrient concentrations in leaves of conventionally grown onion after the final foliar spray are presented in Table 5 . In general, there was no promoting effect on macronutrient uptake in the onion leaves. Concentrations of Ca and Mg were significantly decreased in the treatments using bulblet dipping and foliar spray in the early growth stage. Regarding micronutrients, no changes in leaf Fe, Mn, B concentration were caused by the different HS application modes. A small but statistically significant decrease in Zn and increase in Mo concentration was found for twofold foliar HS treatments. HS sprays in treatments with bulblet soaking and early foliar application component also stimulated Mo accumulation in the onion leaves.
The effect of different HS preparation application methods on nutrient content in the organically grown onion leaves at the end of July (after final foliar spray) is presented in Table  6 . While HS sprays in treatments with bulblet soaking component had no effect on nutrient levels in onion leaves, significant decrease of K, Mn, Zn, B and increase of Ca, Mg and Fe uptake was found for treatments using early foliar application (threefold application mode). The obtained data showed that twofold foliar application of HS preparations significantly promoted K and Mo accumulation in leaves, as compared to the control.
In general, summarizing the obtained results on effect of the pre-plant and foliar HS treatments on nutrient uptake in plants, there was no effect of the twofold foliar HS treatments on macronutrient status of conventionally grown onion. All of the other HS application methods had some positive effect on nutrient uptake (increased P) at the beginning of July, while the final HS sprays resulted in decreased macronutrient accumulation (decreased Ca, Mg). With respect to micronutrients, the only positive effects were found for B uptake (first sampling time at the beginning of July) in the treatments using bulblet dipping and early foliar spray component, and for Mo accumulation (at the end of July) in all HS application methods. Foliar application of HS preparations resulted in decreased uptake of Fe, Zn, Cu in the conventional onion leaves.
Generally, a negative impact of HS treatment on the nutrient status of organically grown onion was found at the beginning of July, especially for the twofold HS application method (N, K, Ca, Mg, S, Mn, Zn, and B). While a negligible effect on nutrient concentration in onion leaves was characteristic for the threefold foliar HS treatement at the beginning of July, after the final spray this application method caused the most pronounced changes -increased accumulation of Ca, Mg, and Fe, as well as decreased uptake of K, Mn, Zn, and B. There was almost no effect of the twofold foliar and bulblet dipping HS treatments on the nutrient status of organically grown onion at the end of July.
Changes in nutrient concentrations during the study period. In general, the levels of N and S decreased, and levels of P, K, Ca, and Mg increased, in conventionally grown onion leaves during the vegetation season (Table 3 and 5) . However, changes in P, Ca and Mg concentrations induced by HS application (bulblet soaking and threefold foliar treatment) resulted in constant (P, Ca) or even decreased (Mg) levels of these nutrients in onion leaves.
Seasonal trends for micronutrients showed increase of Fe, Zn and B levels in onion leaves during July. HS-dependent stimulation of B uptake in onion leaves at the beginning of July, which was characteristic for treatments using bulblet dipping and early foliar spray (threefold application), led to an unchanged B level. Threefold foliar HS application resulted in decreased concentration of Cu in the onion leaves at the end of July.
Similar to conventional farming, the levels of N and S decreased and P levels increased for organically grown onion during the vegetation season (Table 4 and 6). No significant changes were found for Ca and Mg content. Negative effect on N accumulation and positive effect on P uptake was observed after the first foliar application of HS preparations for the twofold application method, while bulblet soaking resulted in unchanged N and P concentration during the study period.
Regarding micronutrients in the organically grown onion leaves, increase of Cu and Mo, as well as decrease of Mn was found during July. There was no pronounced effect of the different HS treatments on seasonal dynamics of micronutrient content for the organically grown onion.
Comparison of nutrient status of onion grown in different farming systems. As inorganic fertiliser (N140, P60, K110 kg×ha -1 ) was applied on the conventional field before onion planting, significantly higher concentrations of N and K in onion leaves were found for conventionally grown onion. In contrast, the leaves of organically grown onion had higher Mg and S content, but only in the beginning of July. Later these differences diminished. Also, soil Mg concentration in the organic field was more than four times higher than for the conventional field.
As it can be seen from the micronutrient concentration data, significantly higher concentrations of Fe, Mn and Cu were characteristic for conventionally grown onion, and contration of Mo for organically grown onion. These differences reveal plant nutrient uptake dependence on soil nutrient concentrations and soil reaction (pH/ KCl ).
Effect of HS application on onion yield.
The obtained data showed that the pre-plant treatment and foliar application of HS had no significant effect on the yield of the conventionally grown onion (Fig. 1 A) . The average yield of onion across all HS application methods and control treatment ranged from 9.56 to 9.93 kg×m -2 . There was a different effect of HS treatment on yield of onion grown in the organic farming system (Fig. 1 B) . When compared with the control, onion yield was reduced by all HS application methods, especially in the treatment with bulblet soaking and twofold foliar sprays, resulting in onion yield that was 84% and 83% of that of the control.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of pre-plant and foliar application of commercially-produced peat and vermicompost-derived HS preparation on nutrient status and yield of onion grown in two different farming systems -conventional and organic. In general, the effect was highly variable between the nutrients studied, and dependent on the timing, application methods and farming systems. The main issue is how meaningful these changes were in regard to mineral nutrition.
The analysis of leaf material from onion grown under standard conventional practices, represented by the control treatment, showed that the mean macronutrient status was optimal till high, with the exception of deficiency of S (Hochmuth et al., 2009) . Sulphur is an essential component of important metabolic and structural compounds in plants (Marshner, 1995) . Onion is known as a S-demanding crop, as S is a component of secondary compounds, i.e. allin, cycloallin and thiopropanol, which not only control the taste, pungency and medicinal properties of onion, but also are important for resistance against pests and diseases (Schnug, 1993; Brown and Morra, 1997; Raina and Jaggi, 2008) . The sulphur level in leaf tissue of onion is considered adequate within the range 0.20% to 0.60% (Jez, 2008) . Our study showed that S concentration in onion leaves in the control treatment during the vegetation season (0.07%-0.12%) did not correspond even to critically low levels of tissue standards. Unfortunately, the application of HS preparations did not result in increased S accumulation in the conventionally grown onion.
A similar situation was also found for organic grown onion -insufficient content of S in the control. It should be emphasized that the low levels of plant-available S (6-8 mg×L -1 ) in both soils of this experiment (Table 1 ) strongly indicated on a need for sulphate fertilisation. In contrast to conventional farming, the application of HS significantly reduced S as well as N and K content in the organically grown onion leaves at the beginning of July, resulting in declining nutrient status of organically grown onion. Such a negative effect on onion mineral nutrition was not characteristic only for the early (threefold foliar) HS application method. At the same time, all methods of HS application consistently increased P uptake under both conventional and organic farming systems. It is notable that values found in the control (0.24-0.36% P) suggested that P nutrition was already in optimum range reported for onion. The concentration of Ca and Mg in all treatments for conventionally and organically grown onion was also adequate for maximum growth, based on the standards given by Rosen and Eliason (2005) and Hochmuth et al. (2009) .
With respect to the micronutrients, a deficiency of Zn and B in onion leaves in the control treatment was found to be the main mineral nutrition imbalance in conventional farming. In the current study, under overall limiting Zn conditions in soil (3.70 mg×L -1 ), zinc concentrations in onion leaves (8.1-11.1 mg×kg -1 ) were close to widely accepted critical deficiency concentrations for Zn for most plant species, e.g.
10-15 mg×kg -1 dry weight (Marshner, 1995; Ozturk et al., 2003) . The obtained data for the first sampling time showed that HS application increased uptake of B in onion leaves, while a negative effect on Zn accumulation was observed. Nutrient concentrations of Fe, Mn, Cu and Mo in the leaves of conventionally grown onion suggested that Fe, Mn, Cu and Mo nutrition was fairly adequate (Rosen and Eliason, 2005; Hochmuth et al., 2009) and no significant differences, with the exception of slightly increased Mo, were found between any of the HS treatment methods and the control.
In general, the average values of micronutrient concentrations in organically produced onion leaves from the control plots indicated deficiency of Zn, Cu, B at the first sampling time and Mn, Zn, Cu, B at the second. In contrast to some positive effects of foliar HS application in the conventional farming treatment (slightly increased B concentrations), almost only negative effects were found for organically grown onion. It is notable that all application methods resulted in decreased concentration of Mn, and that twofold and threefold foliar treatments reduced Zn and B levels at different growing stages. Molybdenum was the only exception, and increased accumulation occurred in plant tissues after HS application. These concentration of Mo in onion leaves reached unnecessary high levels (up to 2.69 mg×kg -1 ). All these changes significantly decreased nutrient status of organically produced onion and could have detrimental impact on the plant growth and yield.
Our results are in good agreement with Fernandez et al. (1996) , which suggest that when leaf nutrient values are below sufficiency ranges, foliar application of HS becomes ineffective in promoting uptake and accumulation of nutrients in leaves. Although numerous studies have been reported on the ability of HS extracted from different organic materials to stimulate nutrient (N, P, K, Fe, Zn, etc.) uptake, this effect on vegetables has mainly been reported for soil-applied HS (Demir et al., 1999; Atiyeh et al., 2002; Selim et al., 2009) trient status of different crops are scarce and is usually restricted to N and P (Zaghloul et al., 2009) . At application rates (1.5 L×ha -1 HS) used in the present experiment, HS preparations could not been considered as the direct nutrient source, and a beneficial effect of HS as a nutrient carrier or stimulator of nutrient uptake under limited nutrient conditions in soil was not indicated. It should be pointed out that the only positive response found for conventionally grown onion (increased B accumulation in leaves) was observed for the application methods using bulblet soaking and early spraying, thereby indicating that future studies need to consider the importance of the mode and timing of HS treatments.
The results of the present experiment suggest that the use of the HS additives tested under standard commercial agricultural practices and organic farming principles on a sod podzolic light loam soil did not result in any onion crop production benefit. This lack of beneficial effects of foliar application of HS agreed with the results of Feibert et al. (2003) on onion. Chen et al. (2004b) concluded that, although HS can affect plant productivity through a variety of mechanisms, foliar application of commercial humic products at typical rates provided from producers are unlikely to contain sufficient quantities of the active ingredients to result in an improvement in crop production. Chen and Aviad (1990) suggested 0.5 kg×ha -1 as the minimum amount of foliar-applied humic acid to elicit an increase in crop productivity. HS extracts (1.5 L×ha -1 ) used in our experiments supplied a total of only about 1.5 g×ha -1 of HS (Table 1 ).
In general, the two times lower productivity of the conventionally grown onion, compared to standars, could have resulted from inappropriate soil conditions, i.e. low pH/ KCl (5.74) and soil organic matter (1.84%). Onions are classified as being very sensitive to soil acidity and do not thrive in soils below pH 6.0 because of possible trace element deficiencies (Rabinowitch and Currah, 2002) . Although significantly higher concentrations of N, K (due to basic fertilisation), Fe, Mn, and Cu (due to higher soil concentrations and lower soil pH/ KCl ) were found in conventionally grown onion, concentrations of these nutrients were almost optimal in onion leaves of both farming systems, and thus they did not limit onion yield. In our opinion, higher S supply for organically grown onion at the beginning of July was responsible for the significantly higher onion yield production. As both soils were characterised by an especially low level of S at the beginning of the experiment, the higher content of organic matter in soil of organic field could provide plant available S through mineralisation. The Fe:Mn ratio in plant leaves also indicated more optimal growth conditions for the organically grown onion. This study showed that the concentration of Fe was about two times higher than Mn for the organically grown onion, while for the conventionally grown onion the concentration of Mn was even higher than the Fe concentration. The optimal Fe:Mn in plants is about 2-2.2 (Marschner, 1995) . The observed differences mainly resulted from higher mobility of Mn in conventional soil with lower pH/ KCl .
The experiments design in two different soil conditions of course was disputable and problematic. On the other hand, such a forced situation provided the possibility to obtain additional information. In our case, foliar application of the tested HS products was generally ineffective for increasing onion yield and nutrient uptake under unfavourable growth conditions (conventional farming) or caused negative effect in more appropriate soil conditions of organic farming. Usually, the most pronounced beneficial effect of HS on plant nutrition has been reported under conditions of limited nutrient availability (Kulikova et al., 2005) .
In conclusion, although the results of the present study indicate that the effect of the HS preparations on the nutrient status of onion was highly variable between nutrients, and dependent on the timing, application methods and farming systems, the foliar HS tested were hardly effective in preventing nutrient deficiencies limiting onion yield: S, Zn, and B. Moreover, HS induced changes that significantly lowered nutrient status of organically grown onion and had detrimental effect on yield. Although the results of one year of study did not support a benefit from the foliar application of HS preparations, further research is necessary to test the consistency of the effects reported here and evaluate possible effectiveness of peat and vermicompost extracts on onion crop production under real field and climate conditions in Latvia.
HUMUSVIELAS SATUROÐU PREPARÂTU PIELIETOÐANAS IETEKME UZ SÎPOLU (Allium cepa L.) MINERÂLU BAROÐANOS UN RAÞU LAUKA APSTÂKÏOS.
Daudzi pçtîjumi visâ pasaulç liecina par daþâdas izcelsmes humusvielu (HV) preparâtu stimulçjoðu ietekmi uz augu augðanu. Tomçr salîdzinoði maz un pretrunîgi dati iegûti par sçklas materiâla apstrâdes un HV foliâras pielietoðanas ietekmi uz dârzeòu minerâlo baroðanos daþâdos augsnes un klimatiskajos apstâkïos. Pçtîjuma mçríis -izvçrtçt kûdras un vermikomposta ekstraktu daþâdu pielietoðanas metoþu (vairsîpoliòu mçrcçðana un foliâri) ietekmi uz sîpolu minerâlo baroðanos konvencionâlajâ un bioloìiskajâ saimniekoðanas sistçmâ. Lauka izmçìinâjumi iekârtoti Valsts Stendes graudaugu selekcijas institûtâ 2011. gada veìetâcijas sezonâ. Lai arî konstatçta atðíirîga ietekme uz barîbas elementu uzòemðanu atkarîbâ no HV pielietoðanas metodes, laika un saimniekoðanas sistçmas, pçtâmie preparâti nebija efektîvi sîpolu raþîbas ierobeþojoðo barîbas elementu (S, Zn, B) deficîta novçrðanai. Jâatzîmç HV preparâtu pielietoðanas visumâ bremzçjoðâ ietekme uz barîbas elementu uzòemðanu bioloìiskâ lauka sîpoliem, kas varçja negatîvi ietekmçt raþas veidoðanos. Lai arî viena gada izmçìinâjumi neapstiprinâja kûdras un vermikomposta ekstraktu pielietoðanas pozitîvu ietekmi uz sîpolu raþîbu un barîbas elementu akumulâciju, pçtîjumi turpinâmi, lai iegûtu pârliecinoðus rezultâtus.
